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The graduation program included several
sung by the student body, directed by Susanna

F,{TIJT R fuIAI IB
IRANSTTRR"ID
Sueceedipg Father Jo-

seph J, Maier as pastor
of St. Thonras parish is
Father Frederick Vick-
strom, transfemed here
from Livermore, Califor-
nia. Father Vickstrom is
alrea..dy known to marly in
the pbrish as he was sta-
tj-oned here' previously as
an assistant.

Father itaLer, who has'
been pastor for the past'
six years, was assigned
trolthe Redemptorist pdr-
i,sh in 1alhittler, Ca}.lfor-
nia. He celebrated hts
Silver Jubilee in Coeur
d tAlene in L952 and rras
appointed pastor the''fol-
lowing Vtay, L953,

' The nelr appoin'iments
were signed in Rome on
April 26th and reeeived
he.re May $th. The 'netr
provlncial for the BadeaP-
tuf"iss-ffi
is Father Thornas E. l{an.-
wartng now rector at the
PaLisades Retreat House
on Pudget Sound.

Also coming to Coerr
drAlene is Father Frank-
lin Karp Jrom Oreat. Fa1}s,
Montana. Father Karp. has
been pastor there sJ-nce
lo{2.. -

Ja-Nee Busell was cho*
sen by her claqs to crovn:
Our Blessed Lad}r 1n an
afternoon cerenlory May 15.
.J.l of the senlor gifls
in the SoclalitSr were can-
didates.

Significant r^rith this
event was the canonical
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and accomnaniod bv Asnes Roche..

AIVAK}S fu1 AD I PU BL I C QU[[N CI.-IOSIN
FR,OM SODALITY

Bishop Byrne preoented
awards to nrembers of lhe
graduating class at the
Commencernent exercises
I{ay 5. The following stu-
dents merited Gold Medal.s;
Musicr' Yvonne Cloutier;
Journalism, Kathleen HuIt-
ner; Dramatics, Susan

Boughton; Science, Joseph
Dawsonl E:sl.rese Trai.ning,
Ja-liee Russell; Engll"sh,
Dennis Nau.

Kattrleen Hultner re-
ceived the prize for the
highest general average
for four years and Ja-Ne-e
Russell the award for the

(cont. last page)
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sYRNI lREsrDE5AI CERIMOi\Y
The role of Christian educatj.on and'the'lnportanca

of bgirrg a success in llfe were points stressed by our
Bishop James J. Byrne in his address to the graduates
on May 5. In coqiunction wlth the Diocesan Eucheristic
Year, the theme and dedicatton cf thp progr&m centered
arouud the Sacred Heart. Uefug _Qtp-gl4p_6 colors_*of red" ''
and whlte, bouquets of floqrqlt 6d6rcd the statue of
the Sacred Heart.

Ja-N€e Russell as saLutertorian gave the welcome ad-
ressi David Sonnichsen intr,oduced the dedication, in
the name of the Glass of t59l l(athleen Hultner, the
valedietorian, bade farewel.l to I. H. M. Acaderny.

Presentat,ion of diplomas; and awards was rrrade by Rev.
Joseph iviaier, C.Ss.R, whiler nibnop Byrne awarded, them
to twenty-five seniors. Thy6ss receiving diplomas were:
John J. Andres, Gary A11en Batchelder, John &oderic&,
James Michael Conror.r, Josepl Patrick Dawson, John Dj.me-
ling, Gordon R. Hoffnrannr Detnis Cl"nk -llbrh -- J
Sonnichsen, Carole Ann Asplund, Susan Bouglrton, ,Jeen-
rett.e Caryr Yvonne Irrary Cloutier, Ruth Cordelia - Flnley,
Ann Pauline Fitchner, Valorie Ann Gaffaney, Kathleen
Ann Hultner, Dolores K. Jacobsr, Janet Ann i'racDonal.d,
i,taureen Elizabeth 0lmsted, Ja-Nee Kathryn Russell, Li1-
llan Walter, Mary Alice i,Jayne, Margaret .A,nn Webb, Fiob-
erta Lee bJe1ler.



Sister M, KevLnars teachlng tfune ln
unhappily to an end with the very sad

Menbers of, the Sopho-
more Class were ln the
spotlight at, Ztl-i on the
J0th of April, The gym
was the scene fo1. girLs I
rrtrying-outtf to fllL the
vacant place left by Sue
Boughton on the cheer-
leading squad.

the li[est
occasion of

' Judy Anderson was the
girL to receive most of
the student body vote and
wiII join the three junior
cheerleaders" rludy has
held an A average this
[€Brr She belongs to the
Pep Club, the CDIA Saddle
Club, and the dri}l team,

SHtjO I FLtJ

The systematic service
rendered by IhrY Beth
Crowley was seri.owly in-
terrupted last month when
she feII prey to the flu
bug.

Since last September
Mary cheerfully checks
the names of ailing stu-
dents on her absentee
list, types up copies to
distribut€ to homeroottlsr

After a bttter bout
with the bed, I"iary Beth
has resumed her smlLing
services in behalf of the
absentees.

CAST LAUNCH
COMEDY HII

0n the 28th and 29th
of April., under the dlrec-
tion of I'frs. Don Boughton,
the $enior Class gave a
sparkling perf,ormance of
Sally Bensonts trl'{eet, Me

Ln St' Louis'rl
This pLay, an a1I Aner-

ican farorlte {or years,
proved that it had not
Iost its popularlty by
drawing record audieaces
both nights.

Dennis Nau, who had
the male l"ead as father
of the Smlth famiJy gave
a convincing perforltallcer
As the eldest daughter,
Rose, Sue Boughton did a
fine Job of portraying a
distressed maidan. Allce
hlayne and Jeannette Cary
stoLe the show with their
humorous pranks of ten
and twelve-year olds.

Nearly every senior
took part in the play and
played their part with
enthuslasm and sparked
the audience to 3-augh af-
ter laugh,

The cast met at the
home of Ja-Nee BusselL
for a party aft,er the
show.

FI I11i][MY LOS IS T
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brotherrs death.
Just as her presence at I, H. M. was esteemed

respectedy her memory is indellbLe. We, will never
get the ten years she spent faithfully teaching us
discharging hor many other duties.

The senlors wiII recall Sister Kevinats classes as
far back as their own third grade when her classroon
was in the oLd St, Thomas School. The long l"ines of

,.Latln LI classes r,rill always remember the inttmacy and
. devotton of Sister to the mighty Caesar as she oased

them through ttre Corynentaries. Students w1L1 never
forget her wizardry in art, and our bulletin boards
now lack the farn"i.liar touch of her qreative hand.

fr H. M, i.s ind,eed sustaining a loss as Sister uiII
resume teaching in the East. May her future work be
happy--colored hy pleasant memories of her Westexfl f€8-
ter.years ln Coeur dtAlene,

JUilY .CHEIRS HtI? \l1lRY III

camo
ber

and
for-
and

LALI I?[L

e_ &oohB- Maf sha Erlc kstein
. iofs Hil"l, ittaur6dn- Mel4ahon

i"iargaret \lielsen, Mlke ltleeser,
, iilane Fredrlckson

James 0 t0bnnell, Ti-rnothy Crowder
/udy Schneberger, I(aren Marchand
l'{ary. Beth Crowley' Sus Koep, Dlane Weber, Alice l,lacy,
Ed Schaffner, John Olovanelli

ALL-SIAIE
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Roundlng out Marohts
series of career spemhes,
I'tr" Herb Munro from KBU

andMr* Jones from the Lo-
cal employnent agarcy vls-
ited IrH.M"

l'fr. lt{unro showed rnany
sLides deplctlng the new*
est 1n business proeed*
ures and equi-pment.

ivlr. Jones was inter-
estedln advising the Jun-
iors of the merits of com-
pI-eting thelr high school
educatlon and going on to
eolleger The subJect of
what happens to drop-su'b5
wa$ an Lmportant part of
h:is talk.

PAPI R RICIiVtD
IXCILL[NT KATING

Since {The Laurelrt Jast
went to press, the school
putlieation was rated by
ttre Moscow Press Confer-
ence as a First Class*
ExceLlent mtmeographed
paper,

the juntors attending
were given the red-carpet
treatment by the Univer-
sity and lnvited to attend
the Blue Key Ta}eot Show
put on by tho students,

This year marked the
largest turnout for the
Conference as flve cars
of Journalists and tr,ro
chaperones made the over*
night trip.

SINIilI?S FTI [il
May 16, aLmost as soon

as the senior exams ar€
oYer, t'here ut}l be an
horlr or two of celebra-
tion when the Juniors fete
the seniors at theLr an-
nuaJ,, party.

The party to be hel"d
at Fred Mciu&rrrayrs homo
trill be out-of,-doors pro-
v:idlng weather permits.

BY tRtATlV[ !\r lllliiis
Again achieving honors in the fiel-d of creative

wrtti"ng are sevlral rece'r.t lrii:ncrs in essa-r,r cnd poetry
contests.

Receiving flrst prize in the courty tras Joe t^Iebb

for hls essay entttled "America, the Beautiful--I{ow
Long'dithout Clean idater?rr

frary Tanguay and Nancy l(enck received reeognition
from the State on their esssys sponsored 1^1r the Gover-
norrs Committee on Hiring the Handicapped. The awarcls
were presentei at an assenbl;/.

In the Catholic Daughters t Poetry Contest, there
wetre also roinners named recentl;.. In Divisicn IV, Pat
Boche received first place; Joe lolebbr second; Yvonne
Falkp thtrd. A first ,:lace honorable utention was rnade

to Judy Heriza; second jro::orable inentjrrn tied between
Theresa Smith and Diane R',manlthird, Katherine HerLza,

fn Division III; the first place award rnrent to 0ary
OtConnel1l second, Barbara i'liertens; third, l{lchaeI Su-
salLa. Ann Sonntchsen recelved first. ironorable men-
ti-on.

1'Jinners in the state r^rpre Division IV, second place
to Yvonne Falk and in Divislon IIf, second olace to
Ivlichael Susalla .

^ I\v1 iiiALLr'1 --I'lary /*rme luason
I watehed as the coLd1 bare trees picked at the sky
With scaly fingers, as if, by doing so thoy might
Brlng forttr the sprlng, helping it break through its

shell-
As a neuly hatched chick wouldn
In their Labor and toil, the stah;art trees persevered
Against the smothering snotr, the eruel, lastri-ng wind

and raln,
And now*they have succeeded in the very lmpossibility

of their taskr

For 1t is spring and the
more pi.tying wind,

And the ratn that faIls
of a motherts hand,

The green leaves have crept from within the r,rithered
. hul"ks of the o1d branchesn

The birds have returned, the greon grass; and
The timeless m:lracIe of spring occurs once more,

trees haye been waimed by a

ts softer as might be the touch
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' Three ':locaL science
f air roinners picked up
awards at the Inland Em-

. pire $cience Fair itith' a

$malI hatchery -and a tor-
nado named trl,Iolfgang.tt -

': ]^Iinning'flrst prize in
I the' senior. glrlS t divi-
'sion rilei:e i{ancy Kenck and
Mary Koep ttith their anal-

.'yi:is of partially hatched
I chieken, goose, tur:key,
'"'and duck €;,f;s--and one
Iittle chiek r*ilo made it
chlrping. The'5!rls t+ere
recipient of an expense-
paid trip to'the Seattle
Irrlorldts Fair.j

liike Boughtonts torna-' dor' which rated- 'a first
priae in: '!,4e ' I{cotenal
Cor.r::ty Fair, was awarded
an " honorable mention. tn*o'Yl:'.***.*. 
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Gasps of horror and
revulsion and manY quink
exclamations of pleasure
and surorlse were hearcl
reeently around the halls
and classrooms of I.ll,luj,
They trbre merelY thp fror-
mal reactr 'ns pf stiirlents
who had eagerly auaited
the arrivgl of the school
pictures taken in color
for the first time.' Those roho oid not re-
turn the'ir pictures aP-
peared oJeased .wi!h. the;
results. of their posing.
A nurnber of friendly ex-
changes .have laken rrl-ace
between stuclcnt,b r^rho wish
tq add nictures of their
associaths to their aI-
ready . bulging ohotograph
.colection from nast Years.

I-r fl
i-; Ll

--Mike Bouqhton
Spring is here and s1 f6,et the dafiycrills bloom.

Away in the distance you ean sse a bl-urrecr figure an*
proaching r,rith blinding speed.' You hear" the pitter-patter of feet so1e1y oossessed
by an.Academy traek star. Our decathlon man is five
f6et, t'en i,tches, 208 poun,:ls, a colossal image of co-
ordi.natj.on. He noses as Atlas before ..,ou in his pink
sr.teat-Dants. fn his rip.ht hand he carries a javeline;
in his 1eft, a shot; eaut'Lously between his teeth .is a
discus anC a hurdle is entangled about his neek, His
shoes are untied and as airconrjitj-oned as l,trestirghouse.

itlow at.the fleId, our Hercules 1^rarms up. He confi-
dently places the rtshotrr to his chin, T.enston grows as
he whirls and throws! The mithty steel mass soars over
the fence and through the t.rin.row of the ,coachJs- carr

But sportsqan that he is, our boy next aooroaches
the tz:ack.' His masculine figure hurls itself from a
starting: block. He appr.oaches the first hurdle, graee-
fu11y leaps, tr^ips, and his f orr.rard momentum caries
him io where the high jumpers are nracticing. Unable
to stoprrrBaby Hueyt! hits the eross pole end breaks it.

Need I go further,? Our Ben Hur of the Z0th Century
is destined to a cold and lonely shorn'er room nhere
hel1l n1ain1y,...hang it up.

How about that?

[: baseball game is ]-ost by a combinatlon of'bad
breaks, not taking .advantage of an opponent, and rais-
takes. f.H.lt. has this year rvon acclaim in one of
these categories'--mistakes. l,rhile comnil j-ng a f antas-
'Lie record of l+ wins and B losses our baseball tem has
set a number of recorris; such as, most oitchers used
in,one game-=sixr. rnost errors n:ade in tr^ro consecutive

t,Sanings--five(contributed to somewhat by yours trr.r1y,
a roould-be shortstop), and the lowest tean batting
average ever recorded in t re lTlstory of our national
pastime(the actual figure is not perceivabLe to the
human mi-nd. )

" ' 'tsut noilr a new inspS.ration has been pressuring the'Panthersr Coaeh HendrickSon. is thinkine about offer-
" ing fee hamburg.irs and mik*lakes to anyone tuho reaehes

base safely. Already talk has begun ahout ne:r^r methods
of 'getti,ng hit:b,r tlre oitcher and several o'rarrers have

' hinted that $uccessfrl:,bribes harte been ne-:oti-aterl 'oith
" orposing ri.tchers. i

Such is the case of baseball todar/r but takjng all
in all and lookine for':ard out across qreat horizons,
somenhere in the distane. is seen ^ vietor.r for f H.l[.
So s-tart'ing notlroffer up lrour rosaries end novonls for
thelPanthers and keen un the atten,Jance at the gamcs.
You wouldQrt want to be absent'in your bas.ball {eamts
great moment of S.]-ory. -. --

ilijHi'il lril ?
ilnlil n
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FTUD FOP.. IHOTJGI-IT PANTH T 85 TA KI

MU LLA N 32*23*-Bob Shively
Recently I began thinking (reL.lctantly of course)i.

l,fhat are the players t real reasons for playing foot-
ball? So, in as effort to ease my curious mind, I jrl-
quired of several players; t[tiiry do you play footba]-I?rr
And, as one might e:pect, at first I got such evasive
answers as! r,For the good of the teamrrr and 'tI like
footbalL.tt But after a 1itt1e probing and pestering I
finally got sornp straight answers. Here they are:

Joe Webb...,[5o I ean collect on ry iL]surance.I
(l'nren I informed Joe that if he didnrt play football,
ho wouldnrt need insuranee, he was te-rribly disallu-
sioned. )

Roger Brooks..,rrf tflt too little to do anything e1se.
Todd Gustafson.'.rtCause Ifrn good.tt (Editorts note!

The oplnions expressed are not necessarily those of
the staff..,) ;

Ken Koss...trSo all the girlswiJ.l mob me when f make
a touchdown.rr

Ken Koep...rtTo get'nT name in the paper.rt
Mike Boughton..,rrT like to meet peop1e...head-on,rr

ATA DTMY LOSIS, TIIS, \,Y I}{S
After a determined try, the Panthers lost their

fourth straight game to St. Maries 12-0. Again, as in
the first c3-ash, Academy outplayeC ihem and beat them
i.rl almost eveiything except scoret

St. fiaries touchdornrns jn the second and fourth quar-
ters r,rere on some fancy plays which eought our defense
off guard.

After losing their first four games, f.H,M. finally
tj-ed one up with Lakeland 12-12. Lakeland scored in
the first and fourth quarters. Tim &arick and fira
Fromm coroplet6d a pass andtouchdonn ln both the second
and thiid quarters.

Graspiag its'first win, a victory over Kellogg J,T.
team, the Panthers flnally rallied at a 20-0 score.
A1L the scoringwas done in the first quarter, although
tr,ao touchdowns were called back later because of tr€n-
alties.

Touchdornnas uere made on runs by i,tlike Boughton and
Tim Rarick while a third was scored on a pass from Tim
Barick to Jim Fromm, ?he extra points wer?e scored on
a run by Bon Goodson anci a pass frorn l{ike Boughton to
Todd Gustafson.

To prove that the game was really hard roron, I{ike
Boughton sustained a broken nose and Tim Rarick linped
away r,lith ficharley-horse. rl

WAI{TEDr One level-headod,
alear-thinking, shoc( re-
sistant basketball eoach.
(afumni please ignore.)

LOST; Four games.

IOCKEN ROOM QUOTE:
Order is Heavents first
larol----wonder where our
football players are head-
ed'

Wlth the end of fobt-
baLl season i:r tbn: air,
the Panthers showed rare
spirit as they downed
Mdl1an l-ast Friday night.

Taktng a quick lead on
a recovered fumble, I(enny
Koss ran forty yards t,o
rnake the first of five .

touchdor,,ms, The. Panthers
then r^rent to the air for
three touchdonns with Tirn
Farick throwin. to Jim
rl:onm ,n6 :vrlke eoughton.

At the half Aeademy
was leadjng by a score of
25-13. In the closing
minutes of the Eame with
I' r'lIan threatening, Foger
Rrooks reeorrered a frrmble
rrd Joe t{ebb:'madd a timely
interceptton.

At no point in the
game did f,HJI. .Lqse their
early lead,

?he last game of the
season will be played Sat"
urday night against 0ro-
villet .. ..

BADGI t{5
OUTCLASS
ACADTMY 37 -6

For the first time
this yebr the Panthers
were outclassed aad beat-
en statistlcally*

Bonners went to the
air on the first series of
plays for a .?-O lead and
remained there to take a
2h-0 fraUtime 1ead,

Desplte the Panthers
fine line nlay which 1im-
ited the Badgers to 5h
yards on the ground, the
pass defense could not
seen to click..

Acaderqyrs only seore
came on a Tfun Barick to
Koss pass in the fourth
quarter.
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Thcrnas Holaer t6L ts pldine righ{ guqrd
on the Carroll Co}lege football tea,ru and
le the only iYeshman on the travel.ing
squad.

I,t. Wil].iiiln J. Dawson t51, son of Mr. t17
and l&rs" EarI Dawson (0ertruae 0rovee
t18) has been pfomoted to captain at the
3lrth Oeneral }iospita} in Orleans" France,
where he has been stationed sinca May
1950"

${r. ahd Mrs. Charles Parent (Ethel Kope
r13) were'visitors at ttre Acaderry recent-
IY.

Hrs, Carmen Galbraith (Carmen Serrrickt31)'is treasurer of ths St. Thomas Cre-
dit, Union.

Richard Batchelder 157 has jolned the
Army and is stationed at Fort Ord, Calr

Sharon 0t0onnelL t6L uas el"ected social
cha:irman of the Assosiated , .,I{omen $tu*
dents of N.I.J .C. Fat DriEshel t61 and
Mary 0eIL Rariclc t6L and Judy Anderson
t6L ueie eLected conunittee members of
the sarue organization.

I(atherine Piedmond tsb has a teaching
position tn Japbn this year,

Llilian Wal.ter r59 and DaLe Knapp were
married at St. T.fomas Church, Septem-
ber 23. tri.nda Walter, 165 sister of the
br1de, was matd of honor. Dlanne Hassier
r6L was a brldesmaJ.d, David Wal"ter t60r
brothdr of the bride, was an usher.

PauLa McComb t"6l is uorklng with the
8eil. TeLephone Co. .in Boise.

Gene Kryger t57 has been accepted as a
na'yeL avtation officer candidate ard ie
training at Pensacola, I"3.orida.

Kattrerino Kom 161 is working with the
0eneral Telephone Co. in Coeur dtAJ.ene,

Mrs. Don Plschner (erlene ftrenderson t55)
1s rorking for John B, Stokes, an attor-
ney at 1aw, in Ascota, Callfornia and "

also for State Senator CarL I". CtrrLsten-
sen of Eureka, CaL"

Sondd P.eters tl6 won the sllvernare raf-
flled at the I.H.M. Festival.

Diane Bassier t6L lrtll be marri.ed to Ar-
t'hur &rgen in $1,. Georgets Chureh'' in
Post Fal,ls on Novenb€r Ll. .

l,lichael Neeser 160 was elected president
of the Errgineersr CIub at' N.I.J.C.

The officers for the Netrman Club 1961-
1962 at N'.I,J.O. are aB follows: Mi.chaeL
Neeuer r50, president; Ji:n Ot0onnell rSOt

rrice*president; Eleanor Garvey t61, !rea-
surer; and !,lary Rartck 163", eecretarxr.

Borh to Mr. and Mrs. J, Pankiw (Frances
Pledmont r$2) a girl; to Mr" and tr{rs"
Iarry Mills (Karen S4arehend t6O) a girl;
to Mr. and Mrs. William Hanses (Berna-
dine Batihelder t58) a son, Davld WiLl.-
iam; to lvlr' and l{rs' Donald t58 Kom, a
boy, -PauL Chrj.stopher

rauR'r,srr,dp"jffi;@
?he boys who cams ou-t one fine $aturday
ruorning to clean Acadenry windows after
the mud stonn.

&Ll those who contqJ.buted tlmq and ef-
fort to make the Festival 4 succes$r

Mr. Oarvey f,or his enduring pati'ence
vrlth Academy students.

CONDOI,ENCE

The facul"ty, alumni, &d studente
extend their sincere slr4pathy to
Bichard t56, David'r59r and A$4
Sonnishsen t65 on the death of
their grandmother.; to Mrs. S*. Jost,
(srrirLey BoLtz tlrg) and 1 uf.tllian
Bol"tz t51 on the death,.of thelr
brother, Eugene;to Sister Inl. touis
(Loulse lefebvre 155) and Sva Le-
fehvre t6? on the death of thei-r
sister, Ann; to !lrs. D. Boughton
on the death of her mother and to
lbs* PEtrick CockriLL ($a11€ Bough-
ton 156), Susan t59r Donald t6L

and Michael Boughton t63 on the
death of thelr grandmother,
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One topic'of,current interest, focuses right now on

the'junior" class seleotions fo:r Boys State* So as a
ttpublic servieqr! to I* H. M., here is a brief sketch
of each of the two boys who will- grace the steps of the
state capitol thi-s suruner.' ,Bob Rarick presents a tal-I, s1:im picture with a
crernr cut under wi::ich is usually found a friendLy smile
or greeting., Bob appears quiet and reservedtoaetran*
ger but, as Sj-ste.r i,i. Teresine will affirmj 'contrib-'
utes a great deal to..the goneral conrnotion.in French
class ,eaJh afternoon" .He ii a good student,dnd one who
is able to wo.rk. r4orX' progresqively and easily with
other students, He, very seldom beeomes angry and pos-
sesses the admirable ability of not-arguing. Bobholds
the office of 'Deputy,Chief Squire in the Cplumbian
Squires'and last year was vice-prbsldent of iris classi
I{e'is ',rery active in sports and has earned seven 1et-
ters in his three years of high school.

'Fred McMurray is definitely., ...eveyybodyts' unanjmous
choice for an all aroun4 ttgood fe.lIa.tt He is alr";ays
smiling ,and spreadi-ng hls happy-go-lireky' good nature
throrrgh the halls of I. I1.' M. l'red is also a goo.d
student, but at times he is believed to be the insti'-
:gator of organized chaos in the classroom with his'in-
nocent questions, Fred is an offieer in the Squires,
holding the position of Bursar, Anydne whom Fred has
worked under will teIL you he is a great help to any
organizatlon because cf his good ideas and suggestionsr
He, liko Bob, is,also a good athlete and has lettered

'five tj.mes in three different sports*
'-" Both these. boys poqsoss the..quafi-ties wealladmire.'Eaeh' is a well-ro{nded individua}, a good sttrdentr'a
'good athlete and most of all . possesses an attractive
personality. i,v-ith these qualifications, .the Academy

' feels that she 1s sending the ttcreamrl from the'school
and that her two representatives cannot help but hold
tir:lt:wn emgns the bes_t BltrFi S'!{.q .heg*!b_*€{sr* 

..

1.,.
i The fa0ulty, aLumoi.;.andistudents extend slncere
I sympathy to Father R. Garirey, Sister i,I. .F.oderick
I th6, Ittrs. J. Chase (Co11een Garvey tl+3)r l{rs. J,
I Hydes (t'rances Garvey tblr)r Mrs, Qrval-iia]ker (i'{ary
I Garvey t!e) and Joan Garvey t5l+ on the death of
I their grandmother; to Frank' PrUs t3l on the death
I of frls father; to Elaine Ecker "t63 on the death of
I her grandfather; to Maureejn Mc'Done1l t6li on the
I death of her aunt; tolrthur Boszek t5b on the death
I of his brother; to Sister 14. Spiritus on the death
I of her uncle; to irlrs. Gordon 0r,put (Catherine OtNeil
I reg) and John OtNeil on the death of their si€tgr
I and to l{rs. Walter },lelior (Claudla lJeiyr:a t56) ana:
I lfrs. Dale Ertrmantraut (Alice l,,Ia3me t59) on the
l---dcat&-of thei.r mother, (Mary.ol$eil.,I3o).---. -

lUijitH Ftlii' ili;l[r ri
fu1USII RTIITAL

Barbara Brooten, serr-
ior music' recitalist, gave
her final 'performance at
the: Lcademy during HoIy
lrieek when she .gavo her
senj"or recital.

Barbara, who has been
a musj-c student of $ister
M, Aloysia for several
years, played'' selecticns
fron Bachl Beethoven, ,and

I{andel; In the .. second
portion "of her program,
she played such audience
favoriteb as I'Clair de
LUnerll'lAgtgiln'leaves,lt
and , Srlegl s 'Fianb;Ccncer-to 

,.

ths plano .program,rras
beautifulJry sr*pplementod
by'seYaral Glae Cl,ub ren*
dittronsr Dlrected by.,.$ls*
ier'Mr A1phon$a1,,,,.the
group : sang-frorn' ,S*lbert
and Sulllvants lltr{. I{rS"
Plnaforett, tWera ". Y o u
Therert, ttFinlandiatt, ltOne

Quiet lrllghtt', ilA11 on an
April, Eveningt!, aud the
chant ltBecordarellr
."ffi

1\'.Ci Jll iSi-JuP BYfi,i'j[

i) ij' Al5t5 , t tG iON
Honorred reiently by a

visit from srchbiphop Jerms
Ji. Byrne . r.rere members 

. 
of

the newly-organ:ized &fior
Legion of Mary, fnmacul-ate
Heart of }iary .Pra€.sidiumc

"Impressed by- thework done
by the Legionl 'the. Arph-
bi:shop encouraged the menr-
bers in their l,iorkl

Legionmanbrs particl-
pate in various activities
lncluding special prayers
4nd good work6. An auxi-
liary membershj-p is also
maintalnad whose members
rBcite daily prayers for
tha success of legionwcrk;

tiNAt fLl R

ijARBARA i:iiilir,itN
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AT "JI]NI
Those plannlng to at-

tend the I'ior1d t s Fair in
Seattle got a prevl.ew of
its fantasv and color when
the Junior 

-class presented
its Centnrry 2L promr

Ihe thsne ttA Pocketful
of l.lirac1egrr lvas carrieci
out in pastel colors high-
lighted rrith Century 21
syrnbols lncluding the- fam-
ed science buildjng arehesr
. !r p2dcqt, space needLe
ooml_nated the scene and
captured the attention of
mobLfAin-goers.

Queen Anna liae Hill re-
ceJ.ved her flora1 crohm
from escort Jim Bomblno
against a backdrop of the
flags of many 1ancls.

Pat Neeser, class pres-
ident, presented Sister M.
Teresi.ne with a (lozen
roses 'in behalf of the
c1ass.

.lis a result of wlnning
a first prize in the In-
land Einpire Science Falr,
r,arJr iioep, together rodth
29 ortet $lnners, rrrade an
expense paLd' trip to the
Seattle l,rorldt s Fair.

1tiary visited many spots
of jnterest lncluding the
Fine .A,rts Pa.rnilton, the
Unlted States Sei_ence pav-
i)-ion, ap{ the .BoriLevard
of lriatlons. Sre regretted
that because of t,irne they
were not abl-e to enter
the Space irleedle,

Mary recommends the
Food Clrcus as being es-
pectally interesting, Hee
a cafeteri"a sel"Is foods
and deJ.icasies from many
nations of the world.

r-' [. K iL i) i-. \,.i
i'ii55[D 13Y
COF1l"i iJ\jrIY

Facu)"ty and studente of
the Academy were recentLy
saddened to hear that Dr.
S. 0, Kildowrpresident of
North ldaho Junior 0c31ege,
passed away after suffer-
ing a heart attack at hls
home on }iay ].

i(nown primaril"y to the
students as administrator
ofthe varlous annuaL tosts
given each yearrDr.Kildow
was also active in many
comrounity projects, ssi)e-
eially in his work at NIJC
where mary Academy gradu-
ates have continued their
educations.

ilespected ln such away
as he was, it will not be
easy to forget him. Prryers.
of the Sisters ard students
follow him in return for
the good he has'done herer

,t IF.,-'i'l--l RtL{T
rT rr[15 LrKI

AItC|-IBISHCP BID:,

:IUDENi5 FAR[ivil-l

?aking advantage of a
rare privilege offered
thern, a gratifying number
of hlgh school students
from the i,rlal-Iace Deanery
particlpated in the DaY
of Becollection given hY
His Grace , ArchbishoP
Byrne.

Follou"ing the dialogue
i,iass, which'was the flnaL
exercise of the daY, the
Archbishop spoke his fare-
weLl to the teenagers of
Northern ldaho.

Two .Sistars 'of the
Oood $hepherd Order were
avaiLable to answer ques-
tions on their work i*ith
teenage girls and to show
a novie dealing with the
formation of a Good Shepr
berd Sister.

[ 5 \\, l-.1 AT
N OW -
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AlL summer long I waited*actually walted for falL
and the beginning of ny high school days. It woul"d be
an utter blast---or so I thought.

I obviously d,idn t t reaLize that I t'as dreaming a
nightmare for certainly high school was fun but by no
neans has lt been a bowl of cheeriesl

There was alw4ys homework after hardrstrenuous P.Er
qLasif" Then we have a nll}ion ruLos to learn. One

rule I learned all by ryself**trkeep to the right.rr I
ingeniously 'discovered this by ttkeeping to the J.efttt
and smashlng head-on into the oncpmi,ng crowd. After a
number of 25 cent ftnes, I d.iscovered what was the
school uniforn and that I was opending more money for
chewing gura than for buytng it.

FeeS.ing pretty welL settled. by t,he middLe of the
year, I celebrated by enrolling in the speech cLass.
This left me wlth zero study periodsr To top it off,
after several days with new contaot Lenses everyone
thought f was getting sentimental over Latin as I was

$een eomlng outofclass oach day crying r1y tear glands
dry.

As the end now approachesl I reallze that f nay
never fully recover even though we all survived. And
we frosh can really Look forward to our next three
years at the Academy. . '

-Barbara Mertens t65
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G pc lJ P tN pA l? ls 11 HcLDs srrlrorr.
BRE RI(TR5T

_ 0n May 3p strauge and sEcret things uere taking Folloning the trldu,m
place ln the hotm $mnastumr,-as the rank of Columbj.an of Mass and HoIy Commun-
lguir" tras bestowed upon candldates z'anging_ from 13 to ions observed eich year
17 years on boys from Goeur dtAlene and liellogg, by the graduatlng c1.ass;

The investiture started wlth eight otcLock l,fass and jUreaftist bath fireparei
Communion ln St. Thornas Chrrrch folloued by a . bltglr: and served by the faeultyfast. After breakfast al.l candidates were J.so}aied lras gi.ven foi ttre senlors.
while the Keil.ogg offieers set up the investituro c€x€- TtrE table l.ras deoorated
nony. Then the prospective sguires were duly sworn ln uith red and r^rhi"te f1o,r-
and given their arnband and squlre pin. _ ers. and a religlous gift

Thefjrstrreetingof.-,*,,",p"esentedtoeachone
the Colunbian Squires uas S O fC lf S f f ef l'11 e in the class .
been set for the second lf I b n S fO f Dennis i{au, class pre-
lfursdgq of May. under ls" I ,-r I I \'J '.-'. rldent, presided anilGx-
the guldanoe ofllhe par!*r Sen lof fgte p"essad t&e thanks of the
fud.ght6 of Coltnbusr-.this The Sophomore - $enlor class to the facul"ty.
group promlses to be an plcrr5.c hai beea schedll.ed ffi
active organizatf,on work- ior ft,rsdayl ltay th. sc- PCET RY" RIAPSing throughout the commun- act time of' thl festivi- ' - ,. r , r, A ^ n.ity for the eoclallphysi- iies nifL be announced Kt VVn KU)
9a1, and- rell.glous we1- later. Hot dogs wtLl be gl.nners of the Cattro:
r1lg :{ "}!gS*UI*t"d. roasted Ln th; Academy Lic Daughter rs Poetry con-

CA s I Y CApt l{ S ffiu*iiur3.ffi*l' 
ln the 

}::: ffi" ;:tr1i1-'tli3;
n r .\ Judith Anderson, Sharon in first place is Kath-
i! ffi;ffi Larson, and Blatio Koep leen Hulther; seoo$d,

C Ol"1 [ D Y \W9],{/ have bien placed in &rge . s.u9111+ lreinmann; and
of tlre food, decoratS.ons, ' thiid, Agnes Boche.
and yard corriiittees, r€- Beeeivlng flrst in theW}1Vr..,$f and yard corriiittees, f€-

Between the seicond\qnd spectively.third acts of the Aprll A fee of fifty cents
$econd dlvislon is Ju{y

fifty cents ,, Davis; second, liary ?an-
28t'h perf,ormance of rl'ceet will be extracted. f,rom a1I I g,r*y; thirdr 

- 
l'rathllen Mc

t{e in Str f,ouisrr, nembers but the guosts of honorr" FarLandr
of, ttre caot, in fu1} cos- the senlori. !'or the bene- The awardd w-l]I be pre-
!une, $ere seen franticaL- fit of the girl.s, the sented at CLass',Day exer-
Iy searching t'he streets sophomores suggest cotton- cises,
for an esoaped feline by dreso or skirt attires.
the name of Casey. Casey
was cast, in thl pray es n G ntS |{ [t|-| [ lll L I Ril p|S
Ia{y Babbie, the beloved I I
cat of ttre smrtrr girs-s. F lll []L P I l? l[ l] B[0ll1SAfutil"ehouse*to-hou8e I IIIrrr* I r*r\rre'u
canvass was made to dgter- A.t the cLose of the fifth rnarking period, report
nine the whereabouts or cardE r,rere issued in spite of the large number absent.
to flnd a replacement for In the Sen-tor Clagsrhigh honors went to Dennis Nau,
the mj.ssing Casey. Fpther Carol .,tsplund, and Jb-Nee Russell; dunior Class, Agnes
Oarvey came to the rescue &oche, who also had the highest polnt average in the
and saved the thlrd act schooi, Iiarsha Eriekst€in, and Jarnes Qt6onnell.
by procuring a fur piece Earning top honors in the $ophoraore Class were
..f*r'om the parish halL-- $halorr 0 t(onnel"l, iilene Fredriskson, and Judllh Ander-
henr.:eforth to be knoun as soni Erizabeth *ltchnerr t$ancy i(enck, and Mary Jo
Lady Babbiets rnother. A ts\rsler led the f,reshmen.
slieht change in sor*r,t The next report eards wi.lL be finaL for the year
aryl the show trrrent oito and wl1} shor a gemeBters t average and dredits earned.
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As the senior , year
endg, .nine senj.ors look
backgtthe long road they
have -trayeled, 12.years to-
getherr,

They are th.e bright
and. shining face$ of six
glrls . and thgee boys.
Since the girls have aI-
uays outnumbered" tfie boys,
dhe ratio seems quite ap-

,ipropriate. Those having
survlved twelve years in

.^'ttre Local. school systen
..are; John Br"oderick, Jo-
, seph Dawsonr.' . David Son-

ni-chsen, Oagole Asplund,
,. Susan Boughton, Dolores

J4oobs, Janet.i,iacDonald,
J6*ltlee Russell, and'Ali,ce

_ fiay4e. 
.

They haire had the suf-
feriags, the antlcipations'and, most of &[r ' the

, Jolts and triumphs tagether.
Now eaeh wishes .,the

other lucir and happiness
'that should. be the reward
bl3r.1rJt9"M,t9:*=

..FIVE I{ECEiVE
gpNrlll mflrlot't
'' ..{iv9", nembers , of t'he

Acadbmy received the ,sap-
rbmen! of Confirmation",on
i{ay J.' They are Roberta
l,/eiIer, '' Robert Shive,ly,
l{arsha Erlckstein,' paula
IteQomb, "and .,.Iohn HaLl-
gfeen. \ ' '

(cont, from page 1)
erectioir of tlre Sodality
of Our Lady by Blshop
Byrne on tiay $. ?he pri-
raary title o.f the group
is rrMornj-ng $tarrr; the
secondary tltle being 'rSt.Christopher[.

The Sodality has re-
quested the Very Reverend
Irather General of the-So-
ciety of Jesus to be ag-
gregated to the Prima Pri-
maria Sodality of the Ro-
man College.

For the i'lay Crowning,
which will be held at the
outdoor shrine of Our
!ady, all seni.or girls
will fornr a Queenls Court.

ALUMNI NIWS
(cont. )

Sorn to: Ifui and Firs,
Haio,ld Greenfield (Si"rir-
ley Koss 157) a gir},
Cindn l(aye; to. j'rr. and
l,irs. i;ichard l,iafsh, a girl
Ikthy Susan. Richard grai
du.ated with the elass of, 19L9.

a

: Anne ilronaie . 156 is
rraduatihg. lrom.. St. Pat-
rickls School cjf iJursinC
in i,issoula on iune thth)
She is engaged. to Robcrd
Johnson And the wedd.ing
is planned ::o1 June 20th
at bt. ri'PSIlCl-S ullUf0n Ln

' Anna Bose Braune ,h3
died in Californla oh
April 13 after an sxtended
il-lness of several yearst

L AUFTTS TC",
Mother IL Rebesca and the
boys who helped beautify
the Acaderrqr property.

iitrs. Boug,hton and the mem-
bers of the senior class
for a memorable perfor-
mance of rtlteet L{e in St.
Louis.ll

I'ir. Garvey for repainting
the fence after the senLor
boys sat on 1t.

The frosh who restored
the boysl locker room to
cleanllness and order.

The -faculQr' and students
for surriving two serlous
diseases--the flu and the
annual bout, of spring f,err-

The margr students who have
faithfully attended lviass
and received Communion
during tiris month of 0rrr
taU.:-__-_---

(cont. from page L)
highesi average in Rel-l-
gion for four years.

the Ethel Earin Memor-
ial ar.rard given annually
to the boy and girL earn-
tng the greatest number
of Honor Points durlng
the four years was merited
by Kathleen llultner, Ivliss
Academy, and Davld Son-
nichsen, It{r, Academy.

John kodericl< received
first, prize for the liosi
Valuab1e student and Den-
nis Nau fiist prize for
thq l,eadership Contest
both given by the Order
of Elks. ,

Scholarships were rner-
ited by the folloring:
i(athleen Hultner and Jo-
seph Dawson, CarToLl CoL-
lege; Yvonne Cloutier,
I,larywood College in Scran-
ton, Pennsylvania.
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Tho alumni, faculty, and stridents extend sin-
eere sympatlry to Sis.ter M. Kevlna o5r the death
of her brother; to Yvonne Falk 'ont the death of i
her two auntsl to John liufich on the death of I

hi-s grandfather, and to Eleanor Garvey on the I

Ceath of her cousinr,Anna Rose Braune tJ4j. 
i'..- ,t


